
AVAILABLE PRODUCT LINES

Former TRW/Parker products
HydraguideTM hydraulic steering valves
The HGA and HGB series Hydraguide™ 
steering units are designed for applications 
such as large agricultural equipment including 
tractors, combines and other self-propelled, 
specialized harvesting equipment as well as 
logging, construction equipment, marine and 
mining applications.
The HGF series is designed for light duty 
applications such as lawn and garden equip-
ment, small agricultural equipment, small 
off-highway vehicles and material handling 
equipment.
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/hydraguide/

Former Parker products
Oildyne Hand Pumps 
Typical Systems: Hand pumps for single and 
double acting cylinder applications
Model 750-1 Hand Pump
Model 750-2 Hand Pump 
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/Oildyne-Hand-
Pumps-c115328665/

Miniature Piston Pumps 
5 Piston & Cartridge Design New to QCC! 
Great for many applications requiring 
compact power including automotive, 
marine, medical and military uses. For tech 
info visit: https://www.qcc.parts/wp-content/
uploads/2022/07/QCC_Miniature_Piston_and_
Cartridge_Pumps_Formerly_Parker.pdf
or call 708-887-5400 xt. 2

Parker Hand Pumps
For more info: 
https://www.qcc.parts/store/Parker-Hand-
Pump-c115329072/

Oildyne Pressure Switches for AC Power 
Pressure switches sense when a pre-selected 
fluid pressure is reached or lost and make or 
break an electrical circuit.
Single Switches
Duplex Switches
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/Oildyne-Pressure-
Switches-c115328666

Former Danfoss Products
S15 Pumps and Motors 
S15 Series units are of axial piston design, 
utilizing slippered pistons. 

S15 Variable Displacement Pump
S15 Fixed Displacement Motor
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/S15-c116767621

M25 Pumps and Motors 
The Series 40 - M25 pumps, motors can 
be applied in drive systems to transfer and 
control power.

M25 Fixed Displacement Motor

M25 Variable Displacement Pump
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/M25-c116757115

Webster Series Gear Pumps and Motors  
B, YB, YC, CP, PTO
B Series Pumps and Motors 
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/B-
Series-c34024003/

YB Series Pumps and Motors 
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/YB-
Series-c34024024/

YC Series Pumps and Motors 
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/YC-
Series-c34024004/

CP Series Pumps and Motors 
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/CP-
Series-c34024019/

PTO Series Pumps and Motors 
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/PTO-c34045044/
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AVAILABLE PRODUCT LINES
Former Danfoss Products
Dukes Directional Control Valves  
Actuator options include a range of levers, 
cable actuators, hydraulic and pneumatic pilot 
controls, two-axis joysticks and electrohy-
draulic solenoids

For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/Directional-
Control-Valves-c34268036

Former Woodward/Barber Colman 
products
Dyna Actuators (formerly Barber-Colman)  
DYNA Plus actuators can be operated with 
Woodward controllers to provide engine gov-
erning of speed and power for combustion 
gas, diesel, steam engines and turbines. The 
actuators can also be used in remote posi-
tioning and load control systems.

For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/
Actuators-c33898043/

Electronic Speed Switches  
The switches are adaptive to most speed-re-
lated switching functions on diesel and gas 
engines and other rotating machinery. In 
addition to generator sets, starter motors, 
and engines, ESSE switches are also used on 
diverse equipment such as conveyor belts, bus doors, and 
magnetic brake retarders.

For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/Electronic-Speed-
Switches-c32889913/

Synchro-Sync Mechanical Speed Switches 
Eight basic mounting styles, four construction 
styles, and four wiring configurations allow 
these mechanical speed switches to be used 
on engines of many sizes and types..

For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/Mechanical-Speed-
Switches-c33272444/

Former Woodward/Barber Colman 
products
Dyna Mini Generators (formerly Synchro- 
Start) 
The Mini-Gen® Signal Generator develops 
an AC sine wave that can be used to measure 
the speed of rotating machinery or engine 
RPM. Most notably, the Mini-Gen is used on 
over-the-road vehicles where the input is sent 
to either a tachometer or a speedometer for 
determining vehicle speed.

For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/Mini-Generators-c33272445

Former Rexroth Bosch Group products
MP Valves 
MP mobile stack valves are load sensing pres-
sure compensated valves.

MP15 Directional Control Valve
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/MP-15-
Valves-c116716524/

MP18 Directional Control Valve
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/MP-18-
Valves-c116716281/

MP22 Directional Control Valve
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/MP-22-
Valves-c116715789

MP Service Kits
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/MP-
Kits-c118030052/

MB Brake Valves
MB08-MD/MB08-MS Brake Valves
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/MB08-
MD-c116600984

https://www.qcc.parts/store/MB08-
MS-c116645284

MB13-MD/MB13-MS Brake Valves
For more info:  
https://www.qcc.parts/store/MB13-
MD-c116600985/

https://www.qcc.parts/store/MB13-
MS-c116599235

Contact: Sales for Pricing & Availability
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